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John Thontns Watcrlionyo ollcrf
S10.UOO as n bonus to an electric or
cnlilo car lino to the I'all, on coitdi-tiot- i

t tint work be bcun Ivforo the
first of next year. Tim tn tlminnnd
is Ktff t'ttotiKli for tin- - donor.

Whatever form of government e

it to bring forth. nothing but
cole and undivided Hnuaiian nllcgi
ancu should be recognized Mnkc
tht' qnalifiiMtiotis anything deemed
iivewary. anil exclude notii' who
can conic up to .uch ipinlil'i'.-itmn- .

According to the Advertiser, reli-

gion should be a test fur the fran
chise Thi is to keep out Chinese,
It would oM'ludo, however, a largo
pri'portioti of the 1. (5. and it .up-pur-

The "missionary idea" ha-ne- or

had such a struggle for cvst
ciico a "iuce (he beginning of the
present regime.

While it may have been bad poli
cy for the Chinese petitioners to ay
that their limiiit (?ni i.rtitiimil ...mlil
not make a treaty with a U.nern- - '

incut that is only "provisional." the
stubborn fact remains and has ap-

plication to the relation with mure
governments than that of the
Chiuc'c Fmpire. Perhaps the

truth was only employed
incidental y to ititiinato 1 1 f.t proper
coiisideiation of tho prayers of the
petitioners now -- when a new con
stitutiou is to bo considered would
make negotiations simpler after a
permanent fnrtn of government

estahllshed.

THE EDUCATION OFFICE.

Tho Star says that Mr. Sovoranci
states I hat he was appointed Score
tary of tho Hoard of LMucation on

j

April '20 by tho Prositdent of the
Hoard with tho approval of the
Hoard. It is somewhat peculiar foi
siieli an appointment to bo made for
several reasons. It is customary to
gazette such appointments and m
ollicial notice iu this case has ap
poared as yet. Again, under the
statutes of Hawaii none can bo ap
pointed to olllen under the Govern
ment who are not citizens. It i ad
mittod that this Government is not
following tho law iu its minute de-

tails, iu some iustnnocs proposing t

place men in nllice simply on the
ground of their having taken pait iu '

tho revolution. In tin instance tin,
onn would dare to sav that Mr.
Severance, a American Cmi-i- il Gen
oral, took part in the revolution, and
therefore the reaon ii.nut ap
ply. His with the
Hawaiian language and ot her r.aon
would inilitnte ni'.ninst IiIh liniiu. rn." n i

pointed, ami until the appointment '

ii gauttcd ioillciallv wo will Instate"...to beliuve it

Hawaii's
VHlTir..V I OR Till ltCII.111 i

I ee tliy Huh nil (.Ivan ua
HrlKlitly o'er (In- - -- ilver ni;
Nor a rl tliy clnl Irt-- -- errim . ii-- i nun,'
All Mill nul I'D ui-l- l Mta tine
rin-- clotlda llill) lililf tln-- for a iniiiiit-iii- ,

Mill kllllll tllliu ! iiiMMir
My fault In tine Imtli mi iijlit nf turiin-i-
Clnaili ill-il- l -- iMItcr, -- kll-s shull i'eir.
W'lille nil tlii- - wnrlil nlili fenr -- li.ill tr- ml

hluill tliy it'arn Inoinii-o- .
Tliy sun- - will iii'i-i- l mu in ill eiii'ile,
Or.l ttlll rl.lit tlieu Kiv (lien ion-n-

.

Tin' "triuifi-r- s (mttor uiel il an f'"Si
TIlUK wlm love ant ilii'i- - hat lliitif
Tu-ilu- y in -- iiielilnn nia hu "imiviliK
lliillil ihiir jilil(,'iaiiit. fiin li lint-- .

i

hlill iinivo- - I In- iIiiiiikIi uliuri'li iloay
it.

Ili-to- rolls tin- - -- Inrj nM,
Uliuti'lili ale lull Ir.iioiinil,
Nations l rulml liy (iiM.

Till' linl tin- - M-- t tin- - Ii iiiiiU nf till
Jlov, Hawaii, -- llll (or joy
For noveriunint that's Irnlv civil
Ftiii-- slnill Imiii;, without ulln.

Unurruteful CrlticiBiu.

Lun on

With tho usual uiquisito taste
that marks tho articles in the 'Tisei,
I note a criticism on .Mr. Julieii 1).
Hayne, a notable joiirnali-- t who
kindly undertook at six hours' no
lice to fill the part of Conn tho
Shaughrau Mr. Dai ley wished to
keep faith with ihe public, and both
Im and the public are grateful lo
Mr. Hayiiu for his very praiseworthy
ollorl to carry out tlm play The
petty mienr of tho 'Tiser as to who
thcr Mr. lluyuu did or did mil write
a certain work has nothing to do
with the case, and all criticism on
an amateur's performance ha by all
respectable ami reputable paper-bee- n

ruled out of order ami is in
bad taste. Mr Hayne has written
urtlclos and has had the temerity to
sign his tiatiiu to them, adverse to
tho ami utilhml piiti-oiplo- n

of tho AUvurtikur.
TllUI-liN- .

("worr-iwuw- r

IRISH COMEDY DRAMA.

Dalluy'fl Stock Outnptiny Produce
" Tho Shautjhrnn." j

Kron Mnttriin rontit wn crowded '

DAY STATES.

at tho l))ra Houe Imt uight when , an mini dcmotist ration to--

1 lie curtain roo on "Tho Sliaitjh- - night Fiftooti thousand workmeu.
;rati" by Dailov'a Stock Company including film women, assembled in

An outsider took tho title roln itt'a Union .'quant, where wnueehes wore
few hours notice to fill an absentee' made and cnthuxm'in prevailed.
place. This uni .lulieu D. Ilaytie, Soon after 7 o'clock three parades
the talent, d special contributor to t started and marched to Union
the JUt.miN. He acted like an square.
;ir( it although perhaps his delivery . The tnr and wore carried
wtf a little low, but it was a won by tieatl eery delegation, while

feat to go through the part I hero and there tic red Hag wa
at all when, up till noon osterday, I hoisted. Not a single trades union
ihe player expected to lie in tile wa unrepresented, and the vast e

instead of on the olngc. eessionx were wilncod lit thousand1,
Mr. I lay no' brogue was perfect and of peclator. At 7 : 1 o'clock, the
lii per-otiati- of the good-nature- d , cottage in Union cqiiarc, the com
itid brave lnli scapegrace. a ex-- , mon renilevou where I he speeches
colleiit. Ill dancing of an I rili were made, wa crowded. Several
reel with .Ir. Hates was one of the ' speakers addresed the mooting,
best hit of the owning and received I (Jm'telam). 1. Seven thou-- a

loud recall. Mrs. Hates hcr.'clf sand iiiiemployoil paraded todav.
was mmpiy grand asihu . tiioiorman retu'oii to mop

Mtlcstati matron. May train and the mob attacked him and
Nannary utaiued the versatile role wrecked the car. Later nearly one
of Clair Folliotto with unflagging hundred shots were fired over an
acceptance, winniug hearty applause other car, which was compelled to
in each of her varied "situations, stop. Several person wore knocked
loepluia Uasman as Mnya was down and others injured by miilcs.

and vivacious almost be On INnrl street another car wa
ond her pn-ioul- (stablihod ' wrecked by a mob and the motor'

popular footing. Genevieve Nan i man seriously injured, and a police
nary a Arte O N'eal was pretty and j man drew a revuher. but before it
graceful a usual. Mortimer Snow could bu iimmI the mob closed iu mid
played Captain Molvuoiix, an Kng- - i ho received a rough handling. Pis.
Iih ollioi'r, "o as toliriug down the J tols wore fired iu everv direction
Iiiiiim" often. hi ollicial and national Many plate-glas- s windows wore
iiiipertiirbabili y, proof against all smahed and a panic ctnoioil. Then
but the tender pasiou, being well wore many narrow escapes, but for
-- miniated, I'dwin Lloyd gave a Innately no one was killed outright
liri'k ami btiov charactorixatiou iu ' At I'earl and Detroit streets n
the person of Kobert Folliotto ' motormau who refused to ilop his
..i. ..i : i i -- i.i. '. ... ...- -. i i.. ..I .1 i.. I.i. ..tlinrill Willi"!.' 1 lis .III lliril ,

political prisoner much of the story
eoiitro. her Dolau was taken
b Win. Bennett in an clllcictit wax,
inly that hi- - makeup suggotod

more a puritan parou than a parish '

priet. Charlo Connors iu tin part
l (. arey Mtichella, a quireeii, hail

ii'To trigodv than comedy to pr
form and carried himself well. .

I! l)aio made a line Paddy in liar-e- y

Dull', a police agent in 'disguise
of a peasant- - never failing to pro-Mik- e

mirth. Hot ween the third and
f"'rth acts Mi.s(.n5iuan performed
"lie seriieimiio uiiiire wiuiiii n uic
of lime light from a lantern operated
by Mr Maurice, who doe the Ian
ern work for the illusttated lecture

nf Mi. Gall". 'I lie HlWtit were
ooaiitifiil. Pictures of thiwors and
nymph wore thrown upon the con-
volution of the manifold skirls of
h" daneise. which took o-- i all the

oolors of the rainbiiw in kaleidos-
copic semblance, as she wont t hroiigh
the faira-ti- c but graceful g nil ion.
Then vva a loud recall, which Mis
Gaman cheorfullv olievcd.

If Kum Solomon was alive ho
would iiuiv ay: "Gointlie traveling
man, learn his wavs. ami be wise.'
Mr. ('. W. Hatfell, ,( Cincinnati
traielinc man representing the
tjiicen City Printing It. I; Co, aflr
ulloiing lutonseiv 4or two or throe
.,Vh with latnono'. uf the shoulder, '

resulting from rhcumatum, i

plolely cured it with two applica
lion of Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
This remedy is gaining a wide repu- - ,

tati.u for it's prompt ciins of rheu
uiatism, lame back, sprain, swell- -

'ligs. and lauiene-s- . fit) cent bottles'
for sale by all dealers. Heiison. '

Smith A Co., Ag s furthe Hawaiian j
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NOTICE.

t 1'Jir. AIT.VIN (!' Tin-- : lll'lllsll
I Ilili-aii'- l.'.Vvvviiln " u it mil lie

1- - Hiii.iiiic f r in j . lie mi
it i tur ut in. vi. u w It lioui hi- - nticii
aiiili.nlii. l(i.'iS-- :it

MUSIC LESSONS.

) inott nit Mil. r.v fiivr.s i iw
1

H- - nil till I'l II". llfi-lll- l. Vtllllll.
Vi.i.m i In, an I in iir nir IVrnis inoilvr
.In KilUil It. e Nililiillu nlli.v. Mis.

.l on wo-I- n fan. civ" imhith In
' rvO'-ll- - liftVlw

t---
.-

c,0 OlJily W ailtea.
i

. ,.,. r.ii" e v Tii i nr. Kn:sr ot--

i) I'lin -- ami Hillir- - Muiiiisl mi
"'- - .,r1,1 ' ' I. .vv-iiln- i" .Fur '
'a Her i.irin iCiir- - ami liiini nf IkiihI iiih
l'l. lllf.M . HAYII-.a.- en.

LKSSOXS IX

Drawing and Painting.

D. acv;anl Hitchcock
Will ri ! in Priw-iu- anil 1'itliit-iln- y

vtl It .Y I'Ollhsihi.N tin- - lath,
at hi- - S'ln in mi lloti'l -- i t .

T- - lisxiin. Inr t'rlvaii' rnill III

linns in' won. iils.i given

1t9lu-- I'lie "itU'lie a ill In- - fiju'li In
i'Vtir rilua nfli riiiMin, lUUl-l- f

California Fruit Market,
' nrin-- r Knit; V Alaki-- a -

raiiuiiiios II li'f ralors

ll hwry sli-in- iel nun I r Ut
O M'li Willi

Fresh Fruit. Oyst-r- s,

Salmon, Poultry,
Km Flu.. l.le.. Kir.

tl

HA.w-A.iijA.as- r

Baseball-:-Associatio- n,

Kamchamehas

Crescents.

Saturday Afternoon, May 19

AT 3l3i SCiCCK

Admlri.sJon, .'5u
IWi--

MAY IN THK

Mav

Rftd Flag in Now York-Kl- ola iu
Olevoluud.

Ni.w Yohk, May 1. -- Labor lnul it m

"n HIMM'ltl'll IHDVII, I'lirillOl
(long a grocer's wauon wa looted.
tn Superior street the leader- - seem
cd to lose ad control. The crowd
numbered seven to eight thoii-au- d.

and the police were powerless to
cope with them. A teamster wa
MtuoK Willi a heavy iron holt ami
badly injured. In Monumental I'ark
lint marchers were disbaudcd.

Estate oi F. S. Pratt, Deceased.

NOTICE TO OKtF.DITOna.

pill. ''N'lil.lMtiM'ii, IIAVISO
1 lie- - ilni iiii Ini.il Viltiiiii-trntrl- x of

ihe nl..v i; mil'. IhtcIiv in tt I - nit
llnr. (if in ,r.-i- .ui tit- - Ir imiImi. iln'i

inltlii'ioli'iiti-'- l mill tilth iliii iini-- r vimcli-i- t
if tiny iiIi, cviiii If t eelulin i sivur--- i

In imiriKiita' iiihiii -t itc. in Inr
Aitliln ' niiiiitli- - f r. nit itnti- - In-- r of. m lie
iilllci- - of WIII.iim I'ikIit, l.'l KiKilnliii.inii
Mrict. Iletmliil'i. nr -- nil c alius will

tLHriil niiil all llnli'litcil in
-- ii i' I - tun iiicuKsl in iiiiiko

nt snlil . .!iii-i-- . In sfilil
inliiiliil-tni.il.- x

It.itiil. Ile'ioliilii. May I Ih'M.

Ivilllnl KKIMI I'lulf,
of K.iate il M. I'Mlt.

l lniVIt

Kerosene Oil!

TlII:"ALOHA."
ntnli nn.nA nB viraUB UI1 i

1

PriCO Moderate!
A 'I

THE9. H. DAVIES & CO.
lir:t-ii-

'X
TEASPUONFUL OF

r
m a tittle

'nitfc)cr&f$a'& Wttttr,

.an cure j . iia

Ofpbl 1 i Zr '."i

e - , .' ! i "

,TvHd SloiracK, or

CoTTtjolaint- -

OTstlo rt'f.r,'hCTe ruil.
IIIK AdKS'l V FOIt

PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
lh WITH IIIK

oiler Dili!!' Co., I'd

13233 Fori Stro't,,
Wln-ri- - tli In IliVllhlulile heil-elin- lil rrlm-il-

(llll) lie iiljtilinoil li thn

UtlTTLK, DOZKN or (Jllt)S.S

i' have uImi tlm Lari-i- l Mnok ol

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Perfumes,

Toilet Articles ..

Photographic Goods

Iu if luuuii lit thn Utwullsti l.lmuli,

Hawaiian Barflware Co.. L'd

Saturday, May !- -', tS94.

Privatu and public advices
from the Status arc to the
ell ct. that the hard times of
lo day have a parallel only in
ihose of i86j. Whether this
is a fact or it exists only in the
minds of newspaper writers
"deponent saith not." It is
possible that the tremendous
headway obtained by Coxey
and his adherents has had a
tendency to aggravate matters,
md cause people to believe
that work is more difficult to

i get than it really is. We have
read in the newspapers that

I whole battalions of this army
were offered work in different

, sections of the country and
I leclined. These trans-con- -I

tinental tourists will not be
treated as bread winners but
is plain every day tramps en
titled to food and shelter at
the expense of the munii ipal
minorities into whose hands
they may fall; by that means '

they may be persuaded to toil.
Viewing the unsettled labor,
or tramp problem of the States
md comparing it with the situ

ation here there is realty some
atisfac(itin in living m an lsl

'

and Paradise. It would be a
hard matter here to get enough
idle men, men who do not

I work from principle, to play a
game ol seven up. People live '

along in the even tenor of their
j respective ways and wa'ch the
fluctuations ot the sugar mar-
ket with the same avidity that
characterizes the I'me street '

broker as he fixes his eye on
(he "ticker." When a planter
aas an off day he makes up
nis lists of "wants" and sends
us an order for a I U ntlry
Breaker or a I lendry lXnible

i h'urrow Plow Speaking ol
j planters reminds u we have a
stock ol genuine oak tanned,
single or 12 inch double leather
belting, that will make ait en-

gineer's heart glad. It is from
selected stock and in thor
oughly seasoned and gua-
ranteed to be lunitirinr lit nnv
belting sold in this market.
We have also a large stock of

i I lelvetia Melting, manufactured
expressly for us for use on
centrifugals. We have sold
!ari:e quantities of these arti
cles and have never had a
kick from a customer.

The plantation people have
heard a great deal about ma-

chine and cylinder oils lately,
and we wish to mention just
here that we are in business
at the same old stand, and
that Colorado Oils are u.mhI
here by the most careful en-

gineers and by the parties iu '

charge at the factory in lubri- -
eating the Wheels of Time. '

i Oils, may come, and oils maj
go but the Colorado brands

j grease on forever.
Now is the season of your

I discontent over broken hose.
; We like to sell garden hose
because it is profitable; you

; like to buy it of us because of
its good qualities. Hut you
may have been careless withI

Uour hose and broken it. If
J you do not feel like buying a
j new piece we can sell you a

Kempshell I lose Mender fur
' a quarter of a dollar that may
help you out without buying a
new piece until next year.

If a mile of fencing of the
old stle costs you S2S7 4 7

j and you have to keep repair-- 1

mg it six months in the year.
what will be the total cost ?

The. way we figure it out the
j ranch manager loses sleep to
' the extuu of Jiioo per annum;
'

the time of his laborers about
$75 P"'r ,(iar. '"'I lss f con-- j

fidence in mankind 5100 in a
j twelve months. On the other
j hand if you adopt the modern
method the Jones Locked
the whole business including
wire, posts, stays, washers and
a pair of crimpers costs j 011

231 15, and insomnia, extra
expense and worry receive a

' Corbett blow.
Nearly everyone who comes

to our stote and sees the sain
pie Ki.amel Hath Tub wants to
take ii home ami have a bath
in it We would be delighted
to sell one of these tiibs to
every householder on the isl
anils because we know their
happiness would be increased

I after a bath in one of them.

-- - ,tf ,. v "J""" "t-T-r-rrf ;;$f?' r

HOMES
AT

PEARL CITY

2Hv01T-- RS5S

111 Ti--, iaplrf

1 W"!
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O'lliu Mm 4 liiini (.'
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THE PUBLIC

Another Great Oppuitunfty

To Scur lluiuu In 0n uf th Moat

UullL'httul LuvmUUvs to tx

fuund In tliu Jt'tuudlUij

of the Pnoltlc.

As n rvjort- - IVnrl ("llj Im
nlrciiily vtnlilMn'il mi envlalilerupiitiitliiii.
Mniiy kihmI iltitins In thin cuintiimilty
liiiviM's.-rluiii-i-(- l tho wonib-rfu- l ellVi't pin-hii'o-il

l 11 U: iluys scijmirii In th.it .Irj,
i.'imiI iiliiiii"iln-rc- , uml give nmtcful tctl-iiiin- ij

intliii rcllil tlmy Imve uliniMt
giilm-i- l from tvlvw anil lent; e
atttii-k- s n( I'liyililun

iKiiiicnleil with the I'inrI (,'lt)
It Hsu iiutiinilsiiiiltirliuii

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

Ami tf.111 ti liiureuc, in nirct tlm w '.

11 Mipiilutieii (iUnl tu tllD liirust city Ii,
tlio uurhl,

I'luir. A. II. l.tQMi ol Oiihu r0"m. Ir
ntir mitliiirhy for ttntlii) tlmt tin-- wider
supply l tli- - puruit )t illx.oMjri-- 1 In thl
country.

Special .uducemonts to Eaily Settlers:

For ninvty ilujs Inun iluic wo will c
I.OIS (i- - sPKi'tAb TKIt.MS favonilil,-t- o

Im mu- till- - iitltT. u ol three
iiiiintlis Iroiu lime. Iiiinlicr mill all iimlil-In- n

iiiuivrliils will ami ilullvcr-e-

ut I'ciirl City itt much lowvr price tlnoi
tivt--r 11' lore oliiiiiiicil.

Tor Inrihi-- r p.irtlculurii. cnll m lliN oltlct-o- r

1111 any of l lie liinilivr ilculurs in till-cit-

Tliorowlei now own lots us wulu
tlniM" who pro)iie tu ili ul
that iirowlii; will ilu el tu cinhnice
this opIHirtntiltv. 'Ilio-ou- li avail thfiii.

ol this olli-r- , within tho thuu iianif.l.
will he entitled to, uhil will nculvu the
fellow I tur

Fi-- 11 titrin of ten year- - this Company
wlllcmrj uuliri'nlioutdinl ihclr families
from pearl City to llouoliilii in tho inurti-hi- lt

'iirrlrliiK 11 Utile Mure .even o'clin'k,,
iiinl from llounliilu to IVurl City iu the
eveniiiK l iivIiik Honolulu stmiun a little
uf tur live o'clock , for ten cents eiicli wny,
11 rule less hml olio cent ier mile, l'hc
nuns on ull nilier pjMnt:rr tmliis runnliu;
liiriiiKtlittiUy or iit;lit will he Hj cents
ier mile tlrt clu. iitul cent r mtln

neiMiiiil cluss.

A iiihiiI school U iihout to be opt-lio- In
the I'uiiliisiilu, In the line, lurhe,

crvi'teil hy Mr. J. T. Witter-hoiii--

Iliiriilculr liviiiK ut IVurl City
IicIkIiIm, pitiovo I'uurl City stutionl unit
tlioov liuvlnu lioiuci on tlm IVniiiMila, will
Imiilloweil to rhlii frcu on ruulur liiiln-tictwni-

IVurl City stations to mid Iroiu
the I'ciiluriihi.

Tli-- e who wnui locoutiiiuii to send their
eliililiiiu to miIiooIk in llounliilu, can huvo
trmisHirtutloii en nil rceular tr.iiux to unit
Iroiu IVurl City, fur tlm purpose uf miuiu).
Inn wIukiI, ut live cunts cncli whj lor uach
pupil. This Is niin tu .'I to .'it iniii-i- . rliie
for leiicunik

IvUiil lliiliiceuicntf for tlio.-- e j,' to
Dceiiiu hollies in this ciniiiliy Imve iie(vi
before been utleioil tu lliu public.

This Company luis been reiuesfi front
iibroail tu iimiic the price of ull their me
Midi Imiii In ihut locullty.

11 cleuruucc ;ile h mmle to a
h.V'.ilicalu, no iipHirtunlty like the ituent
woulil again occur for thu puiclmti- of
liniiu s at IVurl City

"A Wurd to tho Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO,

H. 1". U1I.L1N(J11A.M,

UJv-- l (Wrwrul Muwiit .

National Cane Shredde
'ATr'NTKD I'NDKK T11K I.AWSOFTHK HAWAIIAN Ifll.ANDS

A?
rasrfl"

'

for

v V

' v.ri.u

mMjmrs f j yn ii.su.sr fa vj

??riim . vir1 "j

PIIK L'.VDKItSIUNKH IIaVK KtN AIMOINI Kl) SOU AOKNTS Foil
lluyc Shiii.jiim:h iitul iiio mm' pii'iiatnl lo rccoivo (HiU'ru.

Tin1 jri-rt-t .iiv.iniiii:c n Im ftum tlm nee of the National I'ank
SliiiKJMiKti lire lliitMtilily iMtulilirlifil 11ml iicknou-tiil;i'(- l by I'lunli'rn
juiicmlly.

Tho lurcu iittmlii.T of H.intiT.- - tliom in tlm Unlii'd Stiitcc, t'tihit,
rgcntiiK' Itniiili1lc, IVrti, AiiMtrnliii uml cUcwIicru, boar witin-H- - in tho

.iIkivu claim.
'I'lin lift-o- l vi-r- largely ungnicntH tin- iittuntitv of en tie

ti mill run griml (2i tu iiO,), uUo ll.i- - cxlrncllim of juice (6 to -

It ic n rciii milking known ut once ihn priconcii of any
picci'ii iif iniii, Ktuku frnm curi-- , nr iinyihiiif; whl-- h buliiitilu lo iIhiiih;(!
lliu mill, mill idliiwiti); iimpli. Hini to remove Mine before diimiiKlng ihe mill.

The MiiHKiMiKii ic very cironnly imiile, uml from the mminer of Ilk ou-ni-lio-

it uiiln or teiirp iln- -e pifi-e- s of wnml or iron without often breiiktn tlio
rfllitKiiDKii ; uml if iiiiytlilnn bn 11k- -, it - .Imply omc of Ihe knives or cutter,
which ciin bo iulck!y uml eeonnmlr-ull- rejiluceil. The HiiiikiiDKU, um its
inline imliciites, teurs the. emic Into iihreilc of v.iryitiK luuKlhn, ierfoclly opeu- -

liiK 11 uml ullowiiur the mill tu IIioiiiiikIiIv litefp out Ihe jiiIcok wlthnut n
iliiirhif.' ihe immoncu cxtrti power ncceii(ry to rind or cruh tliu wholij
(jiuie. The Slilti.DHKit !pre.iil tlin nhredihil eune uniformly uml evenly to
the mill rolle, uml iloe uvn with the ut cui-nii- of hpreuiliiix the h.igiipii by
hiiml (.11 the mills, tvhoro n (riinllii).' is In ue. No jrenler umouiit of
boiler ciipuu'iy i reiiireil to oputute the SlutuimKii tlmn llmt wh'ch wu
julllck'nt f r the mill, for the ubovc rciuoiiM. Wc ftiriilKh full workiutj
.IrnwingK for Ihe instiillutiou of out Siiiikimikiih, euulilhig miy eoiupetetil

to Kiicceexfully ll mill lnt tllelil.
In iinlerm Smiikijukiis frnm us, pluce semi xiuull sketch, rfhowiotf the

tliiiineter uml wiil'h of the mill rolU Willi which SllltKliDhi' to to bo connected,
11 1 o the side oithci rhthi or Kit li'inl ( you fm e t1 ucllvcry cldo of lh
iiully, upon which ihe mill euvitie is IniMleiliilno the height from lloor line
to oenler of front mill roll -- littfi, uml center this ilmfl tu (rout end
of bed pliito. These .SmtKiniKKn me now heinK ""id by tho llilo .Sugar Co.
mid lliin--i Mill, Kohilu, where tiny ure Kiviti! tmtl iiilinfiietiou.

tCJ& l'rin mid fiuilier piirlh-til- r mny be hml by applying to

WM. G.
m 1 1

REMOVAL !

Benson, Smith & Co.

WILL REMOVE TO THE

( Formerly occupl-i- l l

ON OK

JTjrEsrE!
in

of
in

The Favorites!

DA.rLiB3Ys

Stosk

May 191b:

A of !

ii tun 11 1. im 1. six
"Crushed Tragedian."

"Mulcahey's
NO l'l.AYS --jvx

- - 50c. 7Gc $1.

tW .itnin-- I,. J. l..i- - ' hlori-- .

THIS SPACE IS SE

II, II,

lloti'l .s'lni't,

Neil door 10 Horn's Dnkcty.

Ill'l If

linty uj Jilll
dunt uf !i' Hull tin )ln.

?s.
w.xj

vN&saaras

& CO., L'd.,
tiilf itntlt (it tht HllirtiHtin ttlnmlt

ttit "Teniplr of Fill Ulou'

1, 1894.
.' I m

Comet Niiuanu & Hotel SlrerU.

.ILTST HECEIVED

Silk Dress Goods,
- A 1.1. OOl.OU- b-

.JAPANESE CRAPE,
I'liiln uml HriH-iulm-

JAl'ANKRK (MITON OU I'K

Silk Shirts and
hllk llloui-i".- , Hilk NlM'ktiua,

and
hlntwU,

Hosiery nml i.'lninl-e- ,

ii:li. I i

aiKill! s!
Jiipuiiutu Triiyn, ll.imboo Hen-ens- ,

Ten M'tn, Klom-- I'm, Kti-.- , Ktu.

PUIOIOS REASONABLE.

OHEAP

' P II K W A 1 1,1) MV UAH-- I

liur, Tlioliiuii P. Itoi'lifnrt, Iiiih lukt--
i In, Oncfii-Nirv- i t SIiiivIiik 1'urlorn. uillo ii--

lliialmt. .V Co., wlicro u K"l (Iran
aiiiive ciin Im hml for in I'ontx; llulr Cut
ami Miiivn. Mx llulr l!t, .1) (Juuu.

iur(-li- n

NOTICE.

fl'.CM AND AKn-I- IIATi; I Wll.l.
1 pny im lillli L'imirtii'tcil In my nunia
ull limit my wrltii'ii nnler

(ll-:- Mi IN TV UK.
Ili.iiolilln, Mu) 7, IMM 10:7 lw

UISMOVUO.

INOS II At, IIKMOVKII lllrt
Olllii' to So. - iJiiiini ntriut, nt-i- t

door to Juiiifn I iniiptxill, Ui. Utilelluuj. . 10JJw

FE3PL S. S. "

HOLLISTBR &c GO.
lliivo niinle uuutliur Lnru Importation of

MANILA CIGARS
IiratuU of LA CONSTAXC'IA and KL

DEL OR1EXTE.

Large Asaortmont Shapes and Sizs.
For Sale Bond or Duly Paid, Cur, Fort & Merchant Streets,

HIhTILTN (Il1!l(n yokohambazaar,

Public's

Company

Saturday Evening,

Whirlwind Laughter

Visit"
iW i.i:i'i:Ti;i

Prioet?. &

SERVED

WILLIAMS

ituvripliu,! I'lUXTIXO

IRWIN

ABOUT

SILK

Night Shirts,

Gold SiWer Scarf Pius,
liiuiilki-rnliiL'fn- ,

SHAVING.

WIII.UICNOWN

Dlt.

COMETA


